Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister-Parties
shouldpromptly notiff this office of any errors so that they may be correctedbefore publishingthe decision. This
notice ii not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.
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)

Local Union 922.
Teamsters

)
)

Motionto Dismiss

)

Respondent.

)
)

DECISION AND ORDBR

Statement of the Case
Jacqueline Young ("Ms. Young'o or "Complainanf') filed an Unfair Labor Practice and
Standard of Conduct Complaint ("Complaint") against Teamsters Local Union 922
("Teamsters," "LJnion" or Respondenf'). The Complaint alleged Respondentillegally removed
and suspendedComplainant from her elected position within the Union and engaged in "the
abuseof power in which they were swom to uphold the maintenanceof the fiscal integrity in the
conduct of the affairs of the orgarization." (emphasisadded) (Complaint at pg. 1).
Respondent filed an Answer to the Complaint ("Answer" or "Motion")
Complainant's allegationsand motioned for the matter to be dismissed.
II.

denying

Discussion

Complainant is apro se litigant. Complainant allegesthat on July 23,20t1, she discussedan
arbitration award ("Award") with Mrs. Ferline Buie, President of TeamstersLocal Union 922.
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The Award declined to reinstate Complainantto the position of Metrobus operator at
WashingtonMetropolitan Area Transit Authority ("WMATA"), a position she was terminated
Answer atpg.2-r Ms. Young
from on November5,2009. See,Complaintat Pg.2; alsosee-,
allegesthat Ms. Buie statedtherewasnothingshecould do to assistthe Complainantfurtherand
that Ms. Buie did not provide a reasonfor the arbitrator'sdecision. See,Complaintat p9.2.
Complainantassertsthat she contactedMs. Buie on two other occasionsto requestmaterials
related to the Award, but she never receivedthe information. See, Complaint at pg- 2.
Complainantfurther allegesthat sheworked for WMATA for ten (10) years,and the present
actionis her first termination. See,Complaintatpg.2. ln addition,Complainantmaintainsthat
2,2011, shecontactedMr. Cannon,who alsostatedthat arbitrationdecisionswere
on September
final. See,Complaintat pg.z. Respondentadmits that Ms. Ferline Buie and Complainant
discussedthe Award andthat Complainantwas a Metrobusoperatorfor ten years. See,Answer
assertsthat, pursuantto the parties'collectivebargaining
at pgs. l-2. In addition,Respondent
agreement("CBA"), arbitrationdecisionsare final and binding,andthereis no appealsprocess
maintainsthat it doesnot possess
providedfor in the CBA. See,Answerat pg. 2. Respondent
sufFrcientknowledgeto admit or denyComplainant'sallegationthat shecontactedMr. Cannon.
See,Answer at pg. 2. Respondentdeniesthe Complainant'sother factual allegations. See,
Answeratpg.2.
by several
Additionally, Complainantallegesthat on October1,2009, shewas approached
coworkersconceming"slanderous,derogatoryand inappropriatedefamatorycomments"that
-were
postadon her FaCebookaccount. See,Cbmplaintat pg.-L. MS. YoUn$statesthat she
reportedthe commentsto her AssistantSupervisof, and that the AssistantSupervisorhad
witnessedComplainantbeing cyber-bullied. See,Complaintat pg. 3. Complainantfurther
assertsthat she had a panic attack shortly after speakingwith the AssistantSupervisor. See,
Complaintat pg. 3. Ms. Youngfurtherallegesthat prior to the cyber-bullyingincident,the Civil
Rights Advocate for WMATA held severalmeetingsexplaining WMATA's zero tolerance
policy for cyber-bullyingat the workplace.See,Complaintat pg. 3.
Respondentadmitsthat Complainantwas informedby severalco-workersof the comments
on Facebookandthat shereportedthe incidentto her AssistantSupervisor.See,Answerat pt. 3.
thenasserts
:
Respondent
After readingthe Facebookentries,the Complainantstartedher bus routefor the
the
day, driving her bus to its first stop. Before picking up any passengers,
I In the Answer,Respondent
assertsthat the Complainantwasdischargedfrom her employmentasa Metrobus
operatorat WMATA on November5,2009. The Unionalsoassertsthatthe Complainantfiled a grievanceof the
thenstatesthatthe matterwas
deniedon October18,2010. The Respondent
dismissalwhich wassubsequently
appealedto arbitration,andArbitratorMichaelWolf determinedthat the Complainantwasterminatedfor sufficient
causeanddeniedthe grievance.See,Answerat p9.2.
2 In the Complaint,Complainantrefersto the individualasthe AssistantSuperintendent. Complaintatpg.2.
See.,
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Complainant began suffering what she described as a panic or anxiety attack,
causing her to hyperventilate and to cry uncontrollably. Realizing that she could
not safely continue her route, the Complainant called in sick. A supervisor
retrieved the Complainant from her bus and brought her back to the bus garage,
where she began acting out by hitting a glass case with her firsts. When other
employees tried to physicalty restrain her, the Complainant resistedand they fell
to the floor. The Complainant then went to the break room and began kicking the
vending machines and throwing over chairs and a table. The Complainant then
got up and went into the bathroom, where she kicked and broke a large wall
mirror. The Complainant was terminated on November 5,2009.
(Answer at pg. 3). Respondentdeniesany conflicting factual allegationsand that it doesnot
have sufficient information to admit or deny the allegation that Complainanthas witnessedother
employeescommit repeatedviolations and be reinstated. See,Answer at pg. 3.
In addition, Complainant allegesthat Respondentdismissesany concernsor questions
she has regarding the Union's responsibility to appropriately representand protect her as a
bargaining unit member and assertsshehas exhaustedher grievances. See,Complaint at pg. 3.
Respondentdeniesthe allegations. See,Answer atpg.3.
The Complainant then assertsthat Respondent'sconduct constitutedan unfair labor
plactice and violated D:C. Code $$$ l-617.03(a\ I-617.03Q); andl-617:04(bx2)?(3) aqd (5)
Ms. Young requeststhat Respondentbe ordered to post notice of its violations. See,Complaint
atpg.4.3

'D.C.

that is freefrom comrpt
Code$ l-617.03(a):Recognitionshallbe accordedonly to a labororganization
influencesandinfluencesopposedto basicdemocraticprinciples.A labororganizationmustcertiff to theBoardthat
its operationsmandatethe following:
(1) The maintenance
ofdemocraticprovisionsfor periodicelectionsto be conductedsubjectto recognized
safeguards
andprovisionsdefiningandsecuringthe right of individualmembersto participatein the affairsof the
organization,to fair andequaltreatmentunderthe governingrulesof the organization,
andto fair processin
disciplinaryproceedings;
(2) The exclusionfrom office in theorganizationof any personidentifiedwith comrptinfluences;
(3) The prohibitionof businessor financialinterestson the part of organizationofficersandagentswhich conflict
with their duty to the organizationandits members;
(4) Fairelections;
and
(5) The maintenance
of fiscal integrityin the conductof the affairsof the arganization,
includingprovisionfor
accountingandfinancialcontrolsandregularfinancialreportsor summariesto be madeavailableto members.
D.C. Code$ l-617.04(b):Employees,labororganizations,
areprohibitedfrom:
their agents,or representatives
(l) Interferingwith, restraining,or coercinganyemployeesor the District in the exerciseof rightsguaranteed
by this
subchapter;
(2) Causingor attemptingto causethe District to discriminateagainstan employeein violationof $ 1-617.06;
(3) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with the District if it hasbeendesignated
in accordance
with this
chapterasthe exclusiverepresentative
of employeesin an appropriateunit;
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Respondentdeniesthat it committedan unfair labor practiceandstatesthat Complainant
furtherassertsthe
is not entitledto the relief requested.See,Answer atpg.3. Respondent
affirmativedefensesthatthe Washington,D.C. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard("PERB")
lacksjurisdictionto overWMATA employeesandthe Complainantfails to statea claim on
committeda standardof
which relief canbe granted,includingfailing to allegeRespondent
with D.C.Code5 1-618.3(a).See,Answeratpg.4.
conductviolationin accordance
that it doesnot havejurisdictionoverWMATA employees.
The Boarddetermines
WMATA is a tri-jurisdictionalgovemmentagency,fundedby the District of Columbiaand
jurisdictionsin MarylandandVirginia. See,Answerat pg. 4. Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-605.1
andagenciesof
andPERBBoardRule 500.1,PERB'sjurisdictionis limited to the employees
jurisdiction
those
employedby
over
the District of Columbiagovernment.PERBdoesnot have
the statesof Virginia andMaryland. As WMATA is fundedby the Districtof Columbia,
Virginia, andMaryland,PERBdoesnot havejurisdictionover eitherthe Unfair LaborPractice
Complaintor the Standardof ConductComplaint.a
Therefore,Ms. Young'sComplaintsaredismissedwith prejudice.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l . The Complaints filed by JacquelineYoung (o'Ms.Young" or "Complainant") are
dismissed.

2. Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RE,LATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
November18,2011

(4) Engagingin a strike,or any otherform of unauthorized
work stoppageor slowdown,or in the caseof a labor
condoningany suchactivity by failing to takeafftrmativeactionto
organization,its agents,or representatives
preventor stop it; and
coercing,or restrainingnay
(5) Engagingin a shike or refusalto handlegoodsor performservices,or threatening,
with any other
personwith the objectof forcingor requiringanypersonto cease,delay,or stopdoingbusiness
not
personor to force or to requirean employerto recognizefor recognitionpurposesa labororganization
recognizedpursuanttotheprocedures
setforth in $ l-617.06.
a
Complaintsinvolvingmultiplejurisdictionsareto be filed with the FederalLaborRelationsAuthority(FLRA),
pursuantto Title VII of the Civil ServiceReformAct, 5 U.S.C.$ 7l0l et seq.
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